Auto
Loans
REGIONAL has auto loans designed to fit your needs,
with low rates and flexible terms. No matter what it is,
we can help you drive it home.
New Auto
When the allure of that new-car smell is too great to ignore,
REGIONAL offers 100% financing on new autos, including taxes,
title and extended warranties, and terms up to 84 months.
Used Auto
If you’re looking to save money on a pre-owned vehicle,
REGIONAL offers 100% financing on used autos, including
taxes, title and extended warranties, with terms up to 72 months
available.
Recreational
REGIONAL doesn’t stop at financing your transportation “needs.”
We also finance vehicles that fall under the “want” category—from
motorcycles to boats and more, if it has an engine and moves,
REGIONAL has a loan for it. REGIONAL offers 95% financing on
new recreational vehicles and 90% financing on used, including
taxes, title and extended warranties.

Refinancing
If you’ve already financed your auto with another lender,
REGIONAL can still help you get the lowest rate. Talk to a loan
officer about refinancing options, and let REGIONAL help you save
money.
Auto Equity Loans
REGIONAL also offers Auto Equity Loans—it’s like having a
Personal Loan at Auto Loan rates! Talk to a loan officer for details.
First Time Buyer
If you’re getting ready to buy your first vehicle, REGIONAL created
the First Time Buyer program just for you! We have two different
programs, for those currently attending college, tech or trade
school, and for those who have graduated and are entering the
work force.
Go Green Discount
When it comes to protecting the environment, every little bit helps.
REGIONAL offers a discount on your new, used or refi Auto Loan
rate when you purchase a fuel-efficient vehicle.* It’s a win-win for
you and the environment!
*30 MPG highway or better, according to www.fueleconomy.gov. Must enroll in two (2)
paperless services to qualify for discount. Cannot be combined with any other offer. See
a Loan Expert for full details.
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